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BUSINESS CARDS. business cards:THE TRMYEERLY COMMERCIAL
m hnkl(alin.t ...... n Tuwocnav .nn4MISCELLANY. ;THE WHOLE WOULD.

' v
f : -

$300,000 worth of Gifts, .
- , for the subscribers to the ' " f

W ILMINOTON
MARBLE AND STONE YARD.

THE Subscribsrhaving accepted the arenry of
1 severs I large eatabl!hiaents st the North which

will furnish him an unlimited supply of finished or
unfinished, foreign and domestic MARBLE of all
qualities, is prepared to fill sll orders for

. MOJiUMKMVHANI) TOMI1 UTOSL",
and every otherarticleln thelitis of the business
at reasonable rates.
SCULPTURING, LETTERING 0RCARVINQ,

Exccutedaa well aa can be done either North of
South.
.The best reference csn be given . if required.
. - JAS. McCLARANAN.
f Jan. 6, 1654. if.

DOCT. JOHNSTON,
BALTIMORE LOCK. IIOSIMTAL. v

WHERE may be obtained the most speedy,
and ellectual remedy in the world

for ah - , ,
SECRET DISEASES.

GorrorrhosB, Gleets, Strictures.' Seminal Week-nes- c,

Pains in the Loins, Constiiutional Debility,
Impotency, Weakness of the Back and Limbs, Af-
fections ot the Kidneys, Pslpiiation of the Hesrt,
DytocpGiii.rse.voua irritabilty, Diseases of tl.e
Head, 'i'nront Nose or kin t and all those serious
and melancholy disorders a ri-i- ng from the destruc-
tive habitsof Youth, which destroy both body and
mind, those secret and solitary practices mors fatal
to their victims than the songs of the Syrens-t-
the mariners of Ulyssesr, blighting their most bril-
liant hopes or anticipations, rendering marrisge,
&c.', impossible- - -

-
. : YOUNG MEN.

Especially, who f :a ve become the victims of Solita-
ry Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit which
annually sweeps to an untimely grave thousands ofyoung men of the most exalted talents and brilliant
intellect, who might otherwise have entranced lis-
tening; Senates with, the thunders of eloquence, or
waked to ecatacy the

'
living lyre, may call with fullconfidence. s

MAR J(IAGE.
Married persons, or those con templa tl ng marriage,

being awareof physicahweaknesi, should immedi-
ately consult 'Dr. J and be restored to perfect
health. - .

; He who places himself undorthecareof Dr. John-
ston may religiotinly confide In his honor as a nd

confidently rely uponhisskill ass phy
ctcian. -

OFFICE, rfo.-7- , SOUTH FREDERICK St..7DOORS FROM BALTIMORE St., (cast side 1
OP THE STEPS. ,

I3TRE PARTICULARinobscrvingthe7VAA7Jj;
and NUMBER.or you will mistake theplsce. '
A CURE IN TWODA YS.OHNO CHARGE.

' A'tf Mercury or Nauseous Drugs Used.
TAKE NOTICE,

Da. Johsstom is the only regularly Educated
Physician who advertises his very extensive Prac-
tise, and his aisny Wonderful Curas is a sufficientguarantee to the afflicted. Those who vishto be
speedily and tfectually cured, should shun the numer-
ous trifling impostcrt, who only ruin their health,
and apply to Dr. Johnston.

:". D II. JOHNSTON. '
Member of tho Royal College of Surgeons, London;
graduate Irani one of the most eminent Colleges of
the United Stales, and the greater, psrt of whose
life hssbeenspentin the Hospitals of London Par-
is, Philadelphia, and elsewhere, has e Heeled 'some
of the most astonishing cores that were ever known.Many troubled with ringing in the ears and heedvhen asleep, great nervousness, being alarmed stsudden sounds, end bushfuiness. with frequent
blushing, attended sometimes with derangement of
mind, were cured immediately.

A CERTAIN DISEASE,
When the mUgulded and imprudent votary of

pleasure find he hat imbibed the seeds of this
painful disease, it too often happens (hat enill-tim-e- d

sense of shame, or d read of discovery, deters
him from applying: to those who, from education
and respectability, can alone befriend him, delay-
ing till the eonstitutional ysmptoms of this horrid
disease make their appearance, sueh as ulcerated
fore throat. diseased nose, noetural pains Jn the
head and limbs, dimness of eight, doofness, nodes
on the shin bones and arms, blotches on the heed,
face and extremities, progress on with frigiulul ra-
pidity, till at Inst the palate of the mouth or the
bonesof the nose tall in. and the victim of this

vSaturdat at $$ per annum, payable iaaUcaeea

BY THOMAS LORING Editor and Pbopbib- -
"toi : -

.Corner Frout a ud Market Struts, i wi
WILMIMOTOS--.

W. C. i - ;..:'
UA.TCS OP ADVERTISING. ;

I iqr. 1 insertion $& 60 1 sqr. 2 monlhs, S4 00
I ' 2 " . 75 1 " 3 : " 5 00
I 3 1 00 I I " 6. 8 CO

1 I month, 2 50 1 1 12 : - 12 00
Ten lines or less make a square. If an adver-

tisement exceeds ten lines, the piice will be in
' - 'proportion. ' ':

All a4verUsemeots are'payable at,
--

the time of
their insertion. - '

Contracts with yearly advertisers, will be made
on the most liberal terms. ' ' 4. - - r

No traasfer of contracts for yearly advertising
will bo permitted. .Should cireu.nstces render-- a

change In business, or an unexpected removal
necessary, a charge .cnrdinr to 'he published
terms wHI b at ltvo option ot the xijract.r, for
the time he has advertised. '

?. :..; -- i -

The privilege of Annual Advertisers la strictly,
limited to their own 'inwnedlate business ; and all
advertisements for the benefit of other persons,
as well as all advertisements notimmediately con
nccted with their own businrt, and all excrssfof
advertisements in length r otherwise beyond the
limits engaged, will be charged at the usual rates.

No Advertisements is included in the eon'ract
for the sale r rntof honscs 6C" lands in town or
country, or for the sale or hire of negroes, wheth-
er the property by the advertiser or by
other persons. Thee are excluded by the term
"immediate basinet." . i s

All.advertisaments Inserted in the tri-week- lv

Commercial, are entitled to" one iesertion in the
WeafcB free of charse. ' f
JOB, CARD AND FAWCY; PRINTING,

j EIECDTED IS SUPERIOR STYLE.

AGENTS FOR THE COMMERCIAL..?
Nbw Yob Messrs. Dolinbh & Potteb.
Boston Ch Aat.es Smith, No. 6, Central Wharf.
Philadelphia S. K. OoHEsr. :'

Baltimore Wx. H. Peaks and Wm. Thomson -

? CANDIES CANDIES.
A C BOXES assorted steam refined. In store and
HA for sale by A ZRKO.H. G il r. K i K

Feb. 17. ' NOT opy. 140.

PAPER- - HANGINGS
hand, and put op by0N WILKINSON & ESLER,

Jo ne 1 7. ' :
"

, . panel ha ngers.--
I

PRIME NtlW ORLEANS MOLASSES.
A( BBLS.Ja good order; 15 half bbjs. do. do.'.

Low fur cash, at :

GEO. If. KEt LEY'S.
Dec. 16. 1., H., N CT & S.Age espy 114.

:

DRIED FRUIT.;
5BBLS. Pea led Peaches j 5 do doJ Apples 5 2

For sale by '
March 8. L.N. BRLOW.

WILMINGTON B00K-BINIER- Y.

- (One door below the Cape Fear Bank, lif Stairs.)
LEATHER binding done in every ariety of

attention paid toithe bind-
ing of MONTHLY PUBLIOATIONSl' Also, to
LA VV AND MEDICAL BOOKS. Libraries re-

bound to order; Paper and Fancy gooes Boxes
made and repaired. - - M-

t . PHILIPPHEINSBEiGER.ri
March 8. ;.,-:- .

-' .": ;W ; t84nv
"'

ENTIRE NET NOTICE

BY W.L.S. TQWNSHENOfe:4 bbi.iof as
sorted Whiskey's; 3 do. OldjJi-ntnci- y Whis- -

key ; 1 half ripe .Renault Brand vH r. cask
Gauter Frere's Brandy r l oar. Ol- - 'to Gin; 1

aat. Amsinck Port Wine: 1 hat. pipe capper--'
nonsr Wine ; also Madeira Sherry,-Ac- ; ast In- -
dia Pale do.; Navy Bread: Pilot Bread 25 boxes
assorted crackers.

r The above have just omeand
tor sale caeap.
- Feb. 13. 133.

J. F. REINS & M. RIGGINS,
inform their frienis end theRESPECTFULI.Y opened a TAILORING

ESTABLISHMENT, on the sooth side If Market
street, oven Mr. AoetrSTisa's Confectionary and
Fruit Store, where they will be prepat-d- , at all
times, to furnish them with CjothingJ to order,
made in the neatest manner and,most fashionable
style. i

Feb. 8. i S36-3-

$100 REWARD.
ftf RANAWAY from the sHbcriherim Tues-- A

day night of the 20th instn his nigra man
SH FRANK. He is a bright inuIlattOjiow atat-nr- e,

a little bow-legge- d, and nss an irnpsdiment in
hisspeeea. Frank is generally; Known in town
having Berved in the capacity ot carriase (river and
bouse servant ever since I have towned iim. He
is cunnine and artful, can read nd writ and has
on several occasions foreed himself pass I wit)
give tne aooTe reward tor nis tpprcne ion end
delivery to me, or confinement in tail.

JAMES E. ft PTTS.
Feb. 24. I I43-t- f.

E.R. DURREE,
139 WATER STREET SEW-IOR-K,

i Maoufactarer and Proprietor of
D URK EE'S YEAST CB BAKING PO'WDER

"i Importer and Dealer in
CREAM TARTAR, 4

SUP. CARB. SODA,
SAL SODA,' .

CAST ILK SOAP,
- BLACK LEAD.

BRITISH LUSTRE. '
REF'D PEARLASH, SALBlATUS,

COOKING EXTRACTS;
MATCHES WAX AXt WOOD.

Dec. 23rd, 1854. 117-- 1 y.c.
-

FOR SALE.

Tff BBLS Planting Potatoes, yelbw and
chtice; 40 bbls. Apples, just tecelved

andforaleby W. M. SHERWOOD k CO.
Feb. 20. - - 141.

EMPTY BARRELS, i

CAA SECOMD-HAN- D, of choice qility.uuu or sale by RUSSELL & RO.
Feb. 13. ( 138.

JUST RECEIVED. i i

A FEW kegs of extra Butter, and for sale by
C. DtrPRE & CO.

' Jane 22. . , - i 42. "

HAVE your Rooms papered in handsome style
on

WILKINSON ESLER,
Aug. 22. Upholsterers and Paper Hangers.

notice! :

THE subscriber,respectfully informs the pnblic,
is nowtranaseting the Auction business

on nis own account, ana Dopes by strict attentlonto
business, to merit a eontinuanm. fthat ntrnnnrn
heretofore so libers lly bestowed upon him.

Stock, Real Estate and Negroes. bought and sold
on a coinmisaionot I per cent either at private ox
public sale.- - ;

jan 8,ik.
GLUE. ' I

OF thbestqaIity,andBuD2B of all sixes always
hand. 2. R. BLOSSOM.

Nov. 4 97.

FRENCH BONNETS &f MILLINERY.
KAHNWEILER f 8RO., in happy to Inform

customers, that their French
Bonnets have just arrived and are opea for exam
ination, which for beauty and (asto cannot be sur-
passed anywhere. They also! have secured the
services of one of the most fasbioaabU Milliners,

ho is competent to make and trim Bonnet with
latest and most approved atyles.

vein, . . tie.

SHAMEFUL CONDUCT.
Rather a hard case, iu which a young

jind handsome girl was seduced by a,

"rich old resident , of the Fifth Avenue,
New York, was developed before May-

or Wood a few days since. 1

,The particulars of the case, as we ga-

ther them from the 'New York papers,
eem to be as follows :

During the summer of 1853, Mr. C.
of ,the Fifth avenue, and his family,
were spending a few days in the fluid
little village ot , in Massachusetts,
"Where the acquaintance of a young and
highly accomplished lady was made by
the family," and, after some solicitation
on the part of Mr. C.'s family, the pa-
rents of : the girl,, who were, respectable
tradespeople, consented toletthetr daugh- -

. ter pay a visit to New York city to
spend the winter. On atriving here she
was conducted to balls, parties, theatres.
&c, by Mr. C, or some member of his
family." , While at one of these parties,
she made the acquaintance of - a retired
merchant, a neighbor of Mr. C, living
io the same avenue, who professed to
be delighted . with her company, and
soon became one of her most intimate
friends.'

In the course of a few months he pro-
posed marriage, and, he having plenty
of money ', she at length acceded to his
proposal, notwithstanding her friends
and relatives were greatly ; opposed to

i. their union, as he was a widower, and
had a family of three grown up daugh
ters, and was himself, about fifty five
years ot age, wnile sne nerselt ,was
scarcely nineteen. . '

t
- ::

The wedding day was fixed, and
things passed on pleasantly. During
their frequent Tides up or down Broad
way, he was in the habit of taking her

" into Taylor's Saloon, and treating her to
; the various delicacies of the season,
washing the food down. with sparkling
Heidseik. ' On one occasion, she par
took rather freely of this, the tempting
and soul-inspiri- ng beverage, and while
under its effects, was conducted by her
grey-head- ed traitor to a den of prostitu
tion m aiercer street, ana ne tnere suc
ceeded in accomplishing her ruin.

: In vain she afterwards appealed to
him to fulfil his vow made to her while
vet she was innocent He put her off
from time to time with frivolous excu
ses, until her situation became apparent
to her friends, when he proposed to have

. an abortion procured. This she would
not listen to, "and finally, as a last re-

source, rather than fulfil his promise, he
proposed to her that she would become
his mistress. This was rather more
than her insulted pride could .bear, and
she refused his proposition with scorn,
and bade him depart from the house.
; She then communicated" the whole
circumstance to her good friends and
protectors, who immediately applied to
the proper authorities , for the arrest of
Mr. on a charge of seduction un-
der the promise of marriage, and invei-
gling young girls into houses of ill fame.
The whole matter will shortly undergo
a strict investigation by the authorities,
when the public may expect to see some
interesting developements in relation to
this modern: Lothario.

Wickedness op the- German
Newspapers. The German Reform-
ed Messenger denounces severely the
character of most of the German news-
papers in the United States. , It remarks:

The smallest number ofmere English
readers can have any conception of the
godless and infidel character of some of
the German papers in this country. We
allude not now to those papers in the in-

terior of Pennsylvania, many of which
are entirely free from objectionable mat-
ter; but mainly to those issued in our
large cities, both East and West Their
editors are int every instance foreigners

--disappointed revolutionists, ultra-so--
- cialists, and frequently Jews, although

the latter are unworthy of the name.
Were we to pass a judgment upon Ger-
many from the spirit which breathes in'
these weekly sheets, we should conclude
that the whole nation were one entire
mass of corruption. And yet, such a
judgment would be far from the truth.
JSine out of every teri of these miserable

- creatures, who are at the head of the
papers referred to. are the scum and off-scouri-ng

of their fatherland involunta-
ry exiles in many instances, expelled
students, who "left their country for
jtheir country's good."

A Giantess in a Fix. They have
si giantess iu Maine. She is seven feet
six inches" in heio-fit-. rTh Portia nrl
Argus tells "the - following anecdote of

"While she was passing through the
. kitchen of a farm house one day with a
large pan of milk in each hand, her
hair caught in a cook, which" projected
from the ceiling two or three inches, and
held her fast. She could neither stoop
to set the pans down, nor raise ber bands
to disengage her hairtand was compell-
ed thus to remain, until he cries brought
others to her assistance." '

Scene in an Apothecart Shop.
After the passage of the Maine Liquor

Law, two nice young men enter..
"Come, Jim, what will you take?"" Well, I guess Til take a prussic acid
smash." Clerk to second gent" What's
yours V " IU take a burning fluid
cocktail,'' .

A. H. VanUoskelkx: W. A. SJ. VinBoKKEt-tN- .

VANBORRELEN & BROTHER,
1: , . WIMINGTOX, N. C. ; . , .

- Manufacturers of and dealeut in Naval Stores;
Siorage and Wharjage for Produce furnished at

fair rates under insurance, if desired. . ' ..
Jan-- . I, - 122-t- f.- - r -

O. C. FREEMAN. - ' - OEOHGB HOOBTON
i'.- 1ltEEMAN & HOUSTON,

MERCHANTS AND FACTORS, V
, WILMINGTON, N.C.

' ' - I. C VHEEMAJf it CO. ''i -

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
'17S FRONT STREET,- -

; NEW YORKi

PREEMA5 ASD n0UST0S, 'WIL!BnCT05 S C
T"EEP constantly o hand a stock of Flour,

lasses, Tobacco; Ciars, Snuf Candles, Soap, For--

Sails, Paints, Oils, Glass, Domestic., Hals, Boots,
Shoes, Leather, A&ricuttural Implements: and a va-i.- iu

nr !rtifU Kniinhln lor fnmilvand nlan- -

tation use an the retail trade,- - which they will
. . . .I : J 1 m Anutspo&eoi in iulo iu siinneticia i cuuvunivio u

reasonable terms for cash, or in exchange for Na-

val. Stores or other prodace. "
The senior partner D. C. Fcbm Air, Is located in

ik. atf K.iu. VArb ., ih. inniir nxrtn.r.. ttmft.
L 1 tS ,IKJ myJ a v. .law J""-- "' r " I
HouBTO.v, in Wiiminarton. If desired, advances,

. . . .j "i j r-- Ai.t...Will OO rilaueuu U'Jnsiaiiicnia u unu iiuth cutici
place. All business entrusted to them will receive
proper attention t ana orders tor ijooai win d
nromptlyand carefully (tiled. j',.?,.

Sept. 9, 1854. - .,- - 76-- f.

; , GEO. HARRISS,
General Commission Mcrcbant.

sTR1CT ditentioiv given to procuring Freight
and purchasing Cargoes lor vessels.

UCI'EI tO
E. P. Hall, Esq. ;

?;AG:7kfrq- - wlhM on.
J. D". Bellamy. Esq- - ) , -

-

Messrs. Tooker, Smyth & Co., VnrltThompson & Hunter, $ lew '
Alex'r. Herroo, Jr. Philadelphia. ,

Messrs. Williams & Butler, i Charleston. C.H. F. Baker, Esq. -
Jan. 2. 1854. ' 123-tf- .

1 . VES.SEl. H. B. EILER8.
t WESSEL & EILERS.

MERCHANTS &COMMISSION North Water St.,
C... intend to keep at the above

stand a gencralassortment of Groceries, Liquors,
and Provisions at wholesale and to carry on a
GeneralCommUsioii Business.- -

uriitKci t '

E. P. Hall .P res l Br'eh Bank of the State. )
O. G. Parsley, Pres't Commercial Bank. Wit.
P.K.Dickinson, Esq. )

Co. " ) 'Poppe New YorkDollner & Potter. J
Jan. 29 1854. ' ? 131.

? GEO. H. KELLY, ,

' r COMMISSION MERCHANT.
Nexldoot to A. A. Wannet's.oa North WateTSt
willattendto the sale? of all kinds of Country Pro-iuce,su- ch

a? Corn, Peas, Meal, Bacon .Lard ,fcc.
and wtllkeepcotistantly on hand a full suppryof
uroceries, &c. - r

Wllles Hall. of Wayne, JnoMcRae, Wilmington
w Uaraway. ... ; ' Uen. Alx.. Uettae.
K. P. Hnll, Wilmington ,Wi!ey A. V.lxe, . '

Dee. 13.1853. i - 115-l- y.

JAS. T. GILLESPIE: GEO. S. GILLESPIE.
JAMES I'. GIL.L.ESPIE CO

PRODUCE AND FORWARDING
AGENTS.

. WILMINGTON. N. C.
Paiticnlar attention paid to the receipts and Sale of
iaval ttores, i imber? Lumber, Corn, Bacon,

ton, rf--c, fc.
March 30,1854. 6.

S. M. WEST,
Auctioneer and Commission Mcrcbant,

WILMINGTON, N.C.w ILL sell or buy Real Estate and Negroes at
a small commission.

also t. ; '
Strict attention givento the sale of Timber, Tur-

pentine, Tar, or any kind of Country Produce.
Office second door, South side of Market street,

on the wharf. .

June 12. 1854. , " - 33 ly.
vr. p. moorr. JSO. A. 8TANLT. J. W. JONES.

MOORE, STANLY & CO. .

COMMISSION MER CIIA NTS,
V WILMINGTON, N. C.
Oct.26ih? 1854. ' ' 93,

C.MYERS,
. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER
IN HATS, CAPS,, UMBRELLAS
H AND WALKINd CANE3,;

" No. 1 Granite Row, Front Street. -

t WOOL, Fur, Silk, and Moleskin Hats, Cloth,
Plush, and Silk Glazed Caps, by the case or dozen,
at New York Wholesale Prices.

Nov. 9. - 99.

D. CASHWELL,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,
. WILMINGTON; N. C. -
Sept. 30. ' 84-t- f

T. C. WORTH,
General Commission Merchant,

WILMINGTON, N.C.
USUAL advances made en consignmentsof

Stores and otherproduce.
Pattieular attention civen by G. W. Davis topur- -

chasinsear?oes, procuring treisbta forvessels, tc.
j. Match 2, l?54. ? - 128-- 1 yc.

COCnRAJT & RUSSELL." :

. (SCKCESSOES TO TIWS. ALIBONE & CO.) ; ;
General ' Commission . Merchants,

No 32, North Wharves, nd 63 North Water Sis.

J. HABVCT CaCHlASf ' w i
W. B. BtrSSBLt. -J - i

Liberal cash advances made on consignments.'
July 30th, 1334. .. , . - 63-t- f.

H . DOLLNER. Q. POTTL R. JT J. CAM E R DEN.

k DOLLNER, POTTER & CO.
COMMISSION ' "MER CHANTS,

- ' . IfEVT YORK,
Aprll30. 1854. - d. .

- - L. N. BARLOW
WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCER,

. 1ND DEILKRfH
.LIQUORS,' WINES. ALE, PORTER, c.

No. 3, Granite Row, Front Street, .
' : WILMINGTON, N.C.

Feb. 17th, 1P5S..." f - - '140-tf- .' -

. ; NO. 3 MACKEREL.
OQ BBLS. jast received snd for snte by '

u 1 Oct- - 26. ' v ADAMS. B.RO.dc CO.

FEATHERS, DRIED APPLES AND
".a"V - EWOBLEAKiJ clKV V- - :

CiCrr LBS. prime Geese Feathers; lOObush-UU- U

els Dried Appleaj 20 bWai bear Family
Syrup. For sale by . ' -

Dec. 6. fc T. C. 4 B. G. WORTH.

' SCOTTISH SOXCS,
BALLADS, and Poems by Hew Ainslie, autho

eide.V 'On wi' the Tartan,"
"Rover a Loch Ryan," 6c Just published. For
sale at ' . ... S. W. WHiTAKER'S.

Feb.27- - ' V 144- .-

v ' JG. J. LUTTERLOD. -
FORWARDING $ COMMISSION

- ; MERCHANT. r '
1VILMINGTO N , "TX'. C. ,

Sept;28th. 1854. ;. , . ' 63-12-

DR. GEORGE BETTNER,
. OF NORTH CAROLINA. V:- -

; . OFFICE No. 638, BROADWAT," v
i- ' : OR T TUB .: ,' PRESCOTT HOUSE NEW YORK. :

.Feb. 16,1854. - v ; fe ' - 142-ly- c.

W. M. SHERWOOD & CO.,
Grocers and Commission MerWHOLESALE K, C

, All consignments oMNaval Stores, togetherrith
Cotton, Haeoit, Lard, Corn, Meal, Flour, oshal
ecare the highest market price.- - ,.

. Dec. 13 . . . ; - v 115-t- f

; . . J. D. LOVE,
- MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

CABLNET ; FURiNITUKE,
BED3TEADS. CHAIRS, MATTRESSES, &C.&.e.

Crout street. South of Market,
' BBOWW'S BOlLDINa, WILMtNOtOW," . C. '

t Sept. 16, 1854; .
" ,79-y-- C

J. C. LATTA, i
COMMISSION MERC HA N Tif- - GENERAL

AOENT." 1 f
.

WILMINGTON. N. C. ' . ,
- Oct. lr!654. ' -; ' - : 85-ly-- e.

. WILKINSON A ESLER, . T
UPIIOLSTERS & PAPER HANGERS,

KEEP ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER,

Mattresses, Feather Beds, "Window Curtains
- v. and Fixtures. - '

All work in the above line done at hortest No-
tice. Wilmington, NC, Market St.
1 March IS, 18)4. .

- : 1.

JOSEPH R. BLOSSOM, v
General Commission and Forwarding Merchant
Prompt personal attention siven to Consign

ments tor Sale or Sliipment. t
Liberal Cash advances made on Consignments la

- . me or to my Neip York friends. ' -- ; ..

VYilmington, Jan. 30, 1334. .
' - 135.

W. C. II0 WARD, j -
Commission and Forwarding Mer.GENERAL N. C. ' '

LiberalOash advances made on Consignments.
"Nov. 29, IS33. , ' lOU-t- f

C. DUPRE. ' DANIEL B. BAKEB, .'
- C. DuPRE & CO.;

GCNERAI AGENTS COMMISSION
AND FOHiVARDISO MEHCHASTS, "

; i WILMINGTON N. 0.
July 22d, 1654, v .

- .
54-12-

JAMES ANDEHSOJV. " ( " - ' EDWABD 8A VAG,
ANDERSON & SAVAGE.

GENERAL" COM MISSION MERCHANTS,
WILMINGTON N. C.

Liberal cash 'advances made on consignments.
March 27, 1S54., .

" r 94.

RUSSELL & BROTHER,
fLATK ILL1S, BDSSBtL & CO..)

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
. WILMINGTON. N. V. '

liberal eashadvances,made on consignmentsof
Naval Stores, Cotton, and other produce. ,

Mav 3. 1854.

C. & D. DaPRE.
WHOLE SALS ANB HETAt DEALERS IN

Drugs, Medicines. Chemicals, Vaints,OH,
Dye Stuffs, Olass, Perfumery, Cigars,

Old Liquors, fancy Articles, ssc.,
MARKET STREET.

WILMINGTON. -- N: C.
Prescriptionscarefullyjompounded by experi

enced persons. "

March 23. 1854. - ,

WILLIAM A. GWYEil.
General lgenf,Forrafilingi Commission Berehant.

r rotra nlMiRM in infarmln? rn v friends, that I
am prepared to give all business entrusted to me
efficient and personal attention. I have a whorf for
Naval Stores, with ample accommodatiosa, Spirit
Honse, ana warenouse. uoDii?nmnia oi
Stores for sale or shipment: snd all kinds of coun
try produce solicited. Cash advances made on
consignments. . ; : , . , -

April 13, 1304. ' , ,

C0NLEY, KIRK & 0. -
" DEALERS IN

RUTTER, Cheese, Lard, and Smoked Provisions,
Pnrk. Repf. Beans. Peso, and Dried Fruit.

233 and 235, FRONT STREET. Corner of PECK
t; .SL.1JT, rE.w .xtittn.,

March 25, 1854. :.: ly--c.

. WILLIAM D, PEARE, : ;

COLLECTOS ASD ADVERTISING ACEST.

For Country Newspapers throughout the
j. : .: United States, C Z

Basemeht of Sun Iron Bo I dings, Baltimore street
All business entrusted to his care transacted

promptly, on iiberalterms. .

. sept t, 1304. '. a-- vi

"jamES E. METTS,
COMMISSION If FORWARDING

MERCHANT. y ' '
. tT I L.MI NGTON, N. C.

- August 26th ,2854.. . ' 69-t- f.

1 Y. CT&B.G. WORTH,
COMISSION ASD FORWARDISG UERCnSXTS,

WILMINGTON,' N. C,
Jan 17, 1854. ... , , . .

' 125-- c

JAS. T. UTTIWAT. geo. R. rarrcHXTT.
PETTEWAY & PRITCRETT."

General Commission Hud Vorwardin? Mer--
CHANT, ALSO WHOLESALE GROCERS,

- NORTH WATER STREET, , .

WlUHIXOTOW, N. C. ' '

Prompt attention will be given to 'the sale of
Naval Stores and all kinds of Produce.

Inland keepin? an assortment f Groceries,
L quors and Provisions. t" r I . ,'July 18. 'y , - h2.

5 ftFiNER,v,- JOSEPH
General Commission Merchant,

vTILiMINGTON, N. C. r ;

Ma 9th, 1854. . '87-Iy-- c.

JAS. n. CHADDOURN & CO.,
General Commission Merchants,

WIIiMIJrGTOX, lf.C. '
Jas.H. Chaosocbs. Gbo. CHADiouaic.
Jon. U 1854. :,

'- .- :. 123.

HENRY NUTT, ;
ntfros axo FoavriRDiss agest,

Will git Ms personal attention Ut business entrusl- -
ed f ear. .

T ,

Sepl. 8. 1854. - , , . ; 7S-ly- -c

georgiTmyers, .7
WHOLESALE AJSD RETAIL GROCER '

Keeps constantly on hand, lfx. Teas, Liquors,
Provisions, Wood and Wdltns Ware, Fruit, .

CnfcctkmarieM,$c. South Front street,
WILMINGTON, N. C. ,

Nov. IS, 1853. 109..

QUINClJ & COWAN.
VTIIOTjESALC AND R ETAIL. GROCERS;

DEALERS IN WINES f-- LIQUORS.' ?

Corner of Front and Princes streets,
WILMINOTON.NiC.'

July 29. - , , --v. . SS.

MAMMOTH PICTORIAL
Of the Whole World,

Published simultaneously in the three cities of

EW;YvRl,.PinUDELPIlJA 1XD BALTiMOKE,

As soon as 300,000 subscriptions are obtained;
and having already an actdal cibcvlatiom or
aoot 200,009, it is now certain " . t .

" The Distribution will soon take place. ,
' Artvong theextraordiaary List o atrTs, (being
one for every ticket issued,) are "

Prof. Hart's Glegaut Country Seat, valued at
. -825,000, :

A maculflceut City Residence, valued at HI T-,-
-- ooo, j 'j.r;- - ;
X Cash liOan for IOO years, .without interest
' oreecurii) 810,000, ' ,
Building Lots. Elegant piano Fortes, Melodeons,

Gold-Vatche- s, Bracelets,. Rings, Books ol
Travel imheOld and New World, by Prof,
Hart j Real KsUte,'4-c- . c , dtc. in eU num.
beriflg3OO,C00 Gifts, valued at 300,000.

V Every single remittance of $1, secures one
year's subscription, to the Mammoth-Pictorial- ,

and the gratuity of a Gift Ticket, which entitles
the holder to one share in the 300,000 Gifts. Thus
every person investing in this stupendous F.ntvr-prls- e

receives the full worth of hU or her money,
in subscription to a first class journal, (the great-
est and most inteteting Pictorial of the age,) be-

sides a Gift for each subscription which may prove
on immense fortune to the receiver. ., .

For complete list ot gifts, and full and explicit
particnlarsin regard to the great Enterprise, Dis-
tribution, Ac. see a copy of Ths Wholk World,
which will be promptly sent, free of charge, where
desired by litor, poet paid. !. ". , ,;' -- y

The Whoii Wokld may also be seen at the
offices of ollpapersconlaining thisadvertiaement,
where information may be obtained In regard to
the paper and Enterprise, r '

Agent', Postmasters and Toadies, desirous of
lucrative and at the same time genteel employ,
mcnt, should not full to see a copy of The Whole
World, which contains by far the most liberal in-

ducements ever offered to agents in the way of
immense cash premiums, gifts, commissions, Ac,
wherebv any person, with ordinary .activity, can
eneily maktf $1,000 and upwards, per rear; to
which fact the agents we already have can certi-
fy. Secure the Pictorial, and became wise, rich,
and happy. : J' .

Correspondents roust write ther address Name,
Post-offic- e, County, and State, PLAIN and DIS-
TINCT, or It will be their own fault if they fait
to get an answer. ' Adhere to this, and all returns
will be promptly sent wherever desired," in any
part of tne world. - , ' -

If any orders are roceived after the 300,000 sub-
scribers are obtained, the money will be promptly
returned, post-pai- d, to ttie persons sending it. -

All letters and remittances for the Pictorial,
WITH GIFT TICKETS, must Invariably be

postpaid, to Prof. J. WOODMAN HART,
World's Hall, Broadxeay, Neve York, there being
the only office for the Gift Enterprise.

But remittances for the Pictorial WITHOUT
Gift Tickets, may be sent to Prof. J. WOODMAN
lART, HarCs Building, Chesnut Street, Phila-
delphia, Pa., there being the principal editorial
and publication office.'

Oct. 3, 1654. i 65-G-

- Zermai,' ABti-SeHu- tIc ToothwasU.
TO THE-LADIES- .

NOTHING adds aiore to beauty than clean,
and Gums of hcaltTiy color.

The most beautiful face and vermitlion lips become
repulsive, if the latter, when they open, exhibit
the horrible spectacle of neglected teeth. All who
wish clean, white Teeth, healthy Gum and a
sweet breath, should give ZEttMAIVS TOOTH
WASH a trial. For sale by- C, & D. Di PRE, Agents,

' . Wilmington N. CSept. 30. ' 81

. PERFUMERY!
TUST. received from New Vork and Philadel
U hia t . .

Gross Lubins's Extracts for the Handk'f
do. do. Toilette Soaps ;
do. Glenny JNlush Toilette Water t

i do. do. Verbena do. . do. .

' do. Yankee Soap; .
do. Camphor Soap; ' ' '

v u

do. Pontine do. ,
A I ro assortment of Hair Brushes, and a num-

ber of fanc7 artieles usually kept in Drug Stores.
u. Ol U. XirfttlS, vvnelesale Urugglsts,

Oct, 5. j; Market-st- , Wilmington, N. C.

. : THE NORTH CAROLINA
MUTUAL LIFE IXSURANCECOMP'V,

. : RALEIGH, N. 0. .: s;..

THE above Company hf sbeen in operations! ncc
1st of April, 1843. under the directionof the

following Onicers, viz : -

Ur.Uharles K.Jonhson, President, !

Wm.D. Haywood, Vice President, ,

James F.Jordan, Secretary,- - , ,
Wru. II. Jones, Treasure, . : "
Perrin Busbee, Attorney,

.2.'k2&?? I Medi.alnoardof
' Dr.K.B. Haywood, , $ C"Wtt"a'Mm'

J.Hersman, General Agent." . '
This Company haareeeived a charter civina-- ad

vantages tothe insured overany other Comoanv.
The 5th Section gives the Husband the privilege to
insure nis own meiorme soie use or nis wile and
Children, 'free from airy claim so f the represents
ivegot tbe husband oranyf his creditors.

Organized on purely mutual principles, the life
members participate in the whole of the profits which
are declared annually.' Besides, tho aoolicant for
lite, when the annual premium IverS30 may pay
one nan in a rnoie. - . i

All claims for insurance against the Company will
oepaid witmn ninety aays alter prool of the death
of the party Is furnished. " -- ;, - - - - .

Slaves are insured for one or five years, at rates
wnicn will enable ail Slaveholders to secure this
class of properity against the uncertainty of life.

" Slave insurance presents a new and interesting
feature in the history of North Carolina, which will
prove ycry Important to the Southern States. --

. The last four months operation of thia Company
shows a verylarge amount of business more than
tne directors expected to do tne nrei year Having
already issued more tnan zuu policies. -

t)i. Wf W. Habbiss, Medical Examiner, and
Agent. Wilminston, N. C ;
. AllCommunicatlonsonbnsInessof theCompany
snonld be addressed to

-v- -- ; - JAS. K. JORDAN ,SeCy.
R.aIeiKh.Jari.25, ISS4. ! ' ; if.

4
BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

GEORGE R FRENCH, at his J- ..'

stand on Market street, bepsff
a leave to return his thanks to his W.

old friends and customers for the liberal patronage
heretofore extended to Dim, and to inform tnemtnat
his stock of Boots and echoes, including every vari-
ety in his lino is now ss complete and as extensive
saaianv farmer oeriod. His stock of Gentlemen
Boys and Children's Boots and Shoes embraces eve- -
ry variety ot style, lasnion ana quainy ma can oe
desired, or that is usually called fr, including a fine
assortment of Ladies.Missesand Gentlemen's Over

. ...Shoes. - t .""
.He woold particularly invite the attention of the

Ladies to hisextensive assortment of Lsdiej send
Misses Leather, Morocco, Enameled, Bronze, Pat.
Leather, Goat Skin, black and white Kid and a va-

riety of fancy colored Baots; Shoes and- - Slippers.
Also, black. brown, blue, purple and vsrieeated silk
Gaiters, anew and handsome article, with and withj
out heels. Ladies fancy Gaiters a St a pair.'
Also, Sole Leather, Calves' Skins," and Shoe Find

ln?s. Please call and examine. ' . 7

Mr, French would also inform hi friends and the
public, that he is State Aent for the sale of Davis'
Painkiller and Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills, by
either wholesale er retail. '

Nor40 - . .. - . 102 ;

SUPERIOR BUCKWHEAT.
PLAITS Mills Patent Hulled" Bockwheat, an

received to day and frr sale by
- L-- N. BARLOW.

Nov. 11. No. 3 Granite Row.

.IRON BEDSTEADS AND CRIBS.
SINGLE and doable folding very convenient

against vermin, for sale by
Jnly 13. o. WILKINSON A ESLER--

OUR BIOTTO IS ' TO PLEASE"
AT THE

Wilmington saddle,. Harness, sua Trunk;
Manufactory.

THE subeeriberrespectlullylnformstlif public
he has recently received addition to his

stock of Saddle snd Harness Mounting. &c. the
latest and most Improved style, sndis constanly
manuiaeturiog,at als store on market street, a very
description of irtlcleln the above line. From his
experience In the beslness, ha feels confident thst
hewill besblato givsentlresatisfsctlontoallwho
mar favor him wlitt a call. 11 has now on bend,
and wiliconataatly keep a larneasaortmeniof
Coach., Ui 3 and Sultry Harness, Lady's SaddUt,
Bridles, Whips, dVr., Gentlemen.' t Saddles, Whips

; " Spurs, tf--

--"tallof which he will warrant lo be oft. Tlithe best mnteriala and workmanship. I '

lie has also a large assortment of &Trunks, Valises, Kaddle and Carpet Hat;,
Satchela, Fancy Trunks, Ac, snd sll other sr.
tides usually kept in audi establishments, all of
which heofferalowfor CASH, or onshortcrcdlt
to prompt customers.

Saddles, Harness.Trunkf , Radical Bag,&c.
Ac., made to order.

In addition tothe above the siibscribcrslwaye
keeps on hand a largesnpply of String leather,and has now, and will ke?p th rough the reason a
goodsssortmrntof Fly ftttts.All are Invited to call and examine my Goods,
whet her in want or not, as I lake plensu re I n show
ingmy assortmenitosll who may favor me with
a call.

HarnessandCoach Trimmings sold at a fair
price to persona buying to manufacture.

Also, Whip at wholesale.
411kindsof Riding Vehicles bought a r.. old

on eommls-ion- s. JOHN J . CONOLF.V .
Feb. 7. 1654. , 133

T II 0 S . B CArTTTdTd D 8.
PRACTICAL DENTIST for the Jam ten years,
10 or less artificial teeth on fine gold plate,

each, $7 00
An entire set of teelh on fine gold plaic, ISO 00

Ditto on gold with artificial gums, 150 00
Ditto on Plaiina plate with artifi-

cial gums, 13C 00
Upper or under ditto, each, 75 CO
A Pivot tooth that cannot be dlstin g uish- -

ed from the natural, 5 00
A fine gold filling-- , warranted permanent. 2 Of)

Do. and destroying the nerve. 3 to 5 00
Extracting a tooih, 60 cts. to 1 03
Best dentifrice and tooih brushes alwsys on bond.
Every operation warranted lopivecnilre satirfuc-tion- .

Teeth Inserted Immediately after I he extrac-
tion of the fangs and remodeled after the gums
have shrunken, without additional charge.

Offico on Market-- t , 2 doors below the Church.
Wilmington, N, C, April 22. 10-t- f.

THAT SUPERIOR BUTTER HAS
nil from the dairy of Adam War-

ner, the most celebrated dairy In New Vork . 100
boxes Cheese ; 50 bbls. superior Pink Eye Pota-
toes 5 bbls. Buckwhest Flour. All for xale by

Dec. 16. wjum- - S II I. R WOOD &. CO.

CARPET AND OIL CLOTHS
CUT, made, ffhd put down, by

V I LKINsiON fe E L E R ,
Paper Hangers and Upholster..

Sept. 28. 63.

coTl
HHDS. fo arrive per Stcnmehip North

CKJvJ Carolina, froit Philadelphia, hy
Dec. 30. ,, GEO. HARRISS,

NOTICE.
JUST receive by the subtcrlber ortd ft kolc

Whiskey ;
4 qr. casks French Brandy ;

60 boxes of assorted C andlesi
: 30 do. Cheese j

: 10 half bbls. Hiram Smith Flour
10 whole do. do.

300 bags Table Salt t
40 bbls. assorted Sugars, Ac.

'.The abovo articles will be sold low on short
time, but lower for t.oeh.

Dec. 16. W. L. S. TOWNS H END.

EMPTY SPIRITS BARRELS.
PJHA PRIME second hsnd empty 8pirits Tur-eJVJ- w

pentlne Bsrrels, just landed from Brlr A.
Adams. For sslc by ADAMS. BRO. A CO.

Dec. 30. 119.

SPERM CANDLES & SPIRIT CASKS.
QM BOXES Sperm Candles; 300 prime NewtJJ Spirit Casks, extra sixe, for sale low to close
consignment. T. C. WORTH.

Oct. 6. B(i.

TnE FOSSIL SPIRIT,
A BOY'S DREAM OF GEOLOGY', by John

Mill, M. D. Just published. For sale si
Jan. 16 S. W. WHITAKER'S.

SACK SALT.
I AAA Sacks in store, for sale In lots to suitIVAAJby RUSSELL A BRO,
Jan. 23. 129.

I t BBLS FAMILY FLOUR, Just in Store
1 J and for sale by QUINCE k COWAN.

Nov. 25. 106.

FROM FAYETTEVILLE
Per Steamer Fannr LulterUik.

25 BBLS. Super Flour i 10 h Is. family do for
the csshonly. at GEO. H. KELLK.Y'S.

Feb. 10. J H snd N C T ropy. 137.

BAGS.
O AAA TWO and three bushel Gunny Bscs,wjuvu lor saie

Jan. 23. !RbU SSF.LL& BROTHER.

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE
FOR February. Received and for le sr

8. S. W. WHITAKER'S.

SERMONS FOR THE PEOPLE,
BY T. II. Stockton third edition. For sale at ,

Jan. 16 . ti. W. WHITAKER'S,

FREIGHT.
ALL freight on Naval Stores by Cspe'Fesr Una

Boats, will he res I ter be ollee'ed st Wil-
mington. T.C. B. O. W ORTH.

Jsn. 27. 131.

PORK.
1 "" BBLS. City Mess, received per schr.
1 vJ W Edward Kidder, and for sale by

Feb. 17. J.H. FLANNER.

BRICK.
ry fff EASTERN BRICK, just received.
4 .Vww '

iFor aale by
ee. 16. ADAMS, BROTHER A. CO.

LUMBER.

A SMALL pares) ef prime River Lumber,
Wide Boards and Scantling, satiable lor

Plantation purposes, for sale, by
march ju. jas. r,uiLLiorihtu.

OW la the time to have your rooms and pas-saz- es

papered with decorations, fine or com
mon, aa we have lares assortmeais on hand, sad
superior workmen from New York, who will
hang paper In latest styles.

niLLineUii ct
July Z2. Paper Haegers and Urhslsterers.

awiui oieeafe Dtcomes a norrid object of commi-
seration, till death puts a period to his dreadful suf-
ferings, by tending him to "that bourne from
whence no traveller returns.' To such iherefo-e- ,
Dr. Johnston pledges himretf to preserve the most
inviolable ectrefy; snd, from his extensive prac-
tice in the first Hospitalsin Europe and America,
he can confidently recommend a safe and speedy
cure to the unfortunate victim of, this horrid dis-css- o.

It is a melancholy fact, that thousands fall
victims to this dreadful diseose, owing to the

ol ignorant pretenders, who, by the use
of that deadly poison, mercury, ruin the constitu-
tion, and either send the unfortunate sufferer to an
untimely grave, or else make the residue of life mis
erable, v. .

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have Injured them- -

selves rjy pnvaie ana improper indulgences.
These are some of the sad and melancholy ef

fee ts, produced .by early habits of youth, via
weakness ol the Hack and Limbs, Pains in the
Head. Dimness of Sight, Loss of Muscular Pow.
er. Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepsy, Nervous
lrntaoiuiy, uernngement oj tne JJlgeslive Funct-
ions,, Ganeral Debility, Symptoms of Consump-
tion, &c.

Mentally fearful effects on the mind are
much lo be dreaded t Loss of Memory. Confusinn
of Ideas, Depression of Spirits, Evil Forebodinirs.

tude. Timidity ,dte.. are some of the evils orodurrrl
Thousands of persons of allages. can now judge

what is the cause of their declining health. .Los-
ing their vigor, becoming weak, pale and emacia-
ted, have a singular appearance about the eyes,
couiiu oiiu svuipioHia oi consumption.

Married Persons, or those contarnplalins' mar
rlaee, being aware of physical weakness, should
immediately consult Dr. J. and be restored to per--

. ,.ft. 1 U

DR: JOHNSTON'S INVIGORATING REM E- -

DY FOE. ORGANIC WEAKNESS.
By this great and Important remedy weakness of

tne organs is speeoity curea sna iuii vigor restored.
Thousands of the most Nervous and Debilitated
individuals who had lost ell bope, hsvebecn imme
diately relieved. Ail impediments to '

MARRIAGE.
Physical or Menial Disqualifications, Nervous Ir-
ritability Tremblings and Weakness, or exhauation
of the most fearful kind, speedily cured by Dr.
jonnston. . v- -

Young men who have injured themselves bv a
certain practice indulged in when alonea habit
frequently lenrned from evil companions, or at
school, the effects of which are nightly felt, even
when asleep, end if not cured, renders marriage
impossible. and destroys both mind snd body.

Whnt a pity that a young man, the hope of his
country, ana tne aarung oi nis parents, should be
snatched from all prospects a nd enjoymcnta of life,
by the consequences of deviating from the path of
nature, and indulging in a certain secret habit.
Such persons, before contemplating
..... v: MARXIAGE.

Should reflect that a sound mind and body are the
most necessary requimiea la promote connubial
happineea. Indeed, without these, the journey
through life becomes a wear) pilgrimage; the pros-
pect hourly dnrkens to the view; the mind becomes
shadowed with despair and filled with the melan-
choly reflection that the happiness of another be-
comes blighted wlih our own.
OFFICE NO. 7 SOUTH FttEDERICK-ST.-,

' y . Baitimosb, Md.
. AU Surgical Operation lei formed.

N. B- - Let no false delicacy prevent you, but
apply immediately either personally or b letter.

- sklu Diseases Speedily Cared.'' ", . TO STRANGERS.
.' 7Tte many thousands cured at this institution with-
in the but ten years," snd the numerous impor-
tant Surgical Operations performed by Dr. J., wit-
nessed by the Reporters of the papers, snd many
other persons, notices of which have appeared again
and again before the public, is a sufficient guaran-
tee that the afflicted will find a skilful and honora-
ble physician '' ''- V TAKE NOTICE. -
' It Is with the creates! reluctance that Dr. JOHN-

STON permits bis card to sppear before the public,
deeming it onprofeesIonaKor a physician to adver-
tise, bat unless he did so, the afflicted, especially
strangers, could not fail to fall into the hands of
those impudent,, boasting tmpostfrs, individuals
destitute of knowledge, name and character, ped-
lars, shoemakers, mechanics, Ac., advertising them-
selves as physicians; ignorant quacks, vilh fUthy.
lying certificates of Great Wonderful Cures from
persons who cannot be found, or obtained for a few
dollars from the Worthless and Degraded, and many
other cunning and contemptible artifices to entice
the afflicted, trifling month after month, or aa lone
as possible, and in despair, leave yon with ruined
health, to Man ever your galling disappointment.
It i this motive thst induces Dr. J. to advertise,
for he alone eon cure you. To those unacquainted
with his reputation, ne oeems it necessary to say
that his credentials or diplomas alwaya hang In hia
Office. "

WEAKNESS OF THE ORGANS Immediately
cured, and full vteor restored.

O-AL- L LETTERS POST-PAI- D REM
SENT BV MAIL. .

Jan. 9in, ISj. i;-iy-- e-


